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MANUPACTURE i

all kinds of Galvanized
jJ

Water Troughs J

I

Tanks I

S

Etc J

Let us make you prices J

Roofing Guttering I

and all kinds ofJ
TIN WORK

Heating and Plumbing

<

CONN BROTHERS
I

r
nnuv u U llruwti linn returned fnui

and will till hle pulpit

hero Sunday

Kid F M Tltitlcr will preach fit

1nlnt Lick Sunday mid Kid George ut

Ialnt Lick will preach at Ilia Lancas-

ter Christian church

Kid Walker of Stanford In lioidln
r

ascrlosof meetings nt the Christian
church at Hubble Unit will cuntlntu

r through this week There were live
I confession up to Monday night

I RobineonM-

iss Annie Phllipps and Mr Porter
I Robinson of Lincoln county were

united In murrlaga Wcdncsdny morn
I ling by Kid F M TlnderaC the lutterH

homo

London Fair
Special trains to tho London fair

will leave Lancaster Wednesday and
Thursday mornings at 716 u in ar ¬

riving at fair grounds at 1CO a in
Returning leaves fair grounds at 416
p

mMnka arrangements to join tho
crowd that M going

Lecture Sunday Night

Rev Wm Leo 1oplmm of Louis ¬

ville Is a guest al tho Simpson House
On Sunday night ho will lecture at
tho park on Mothers Love Ho
comes highly recommended as a min ¬

Islet orator writer and poet and
should have a largo audience to greet

I him

TradlnS
J I Hamilton bought Robert

Smiths tarn of 100 acres near Markx
bury for 70 peracre traded ll to Wm

lllanks on Danville pike for his 1C acre
farm then sold tho 45 acre faun to
Jord House for 100 per acre

To show how land has advanced In

last few years this 45 acres of land
was sold 15 years ago for 126 per acre

rSvr Storm
The and rain storm of

last Thursday night was tho must
sever ono In tits section for several
years After midnight the Hashes of
lightning were almost continuous fol ¬

lowed by a heavy rain Much damage
was done In different parts of tho
county lightning having struck sever
al trees straw stacks and houses
among them being Robert Routs real ¬

deuce near Marksbury but little da ¬

mage was dune It also struck tho
Chlsllon church at lIubble In several
places Tho current entered and
carne out of time building In a dozen

or more places tearing oft the weath ¬

er boarding and plastering and dam ¬

aging the roof to swine extent Tho
building was insured with Jesse D

Wcarrcn who adjusted tho mustier
satisfactorily and the repair work

will begin at once
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R H SWAFFIELD
OF

The Globe Tailoring Go

Cincinnati Ohio

will bo with us

Friday and Saturday August 2021st

Call and sec our immense line of

Fall Suitings and Overcoatings
Suits and Overcoats to measure from 2000

I

4I
to 5000 hit and satisfaction guaranteed
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A Few Mora Words i bout The Wait
Boattlo H21009

Uimr HI colll
In ardor to prevent worrying

your readers with details of events ilL

far from homo I mention only a tow
moro Items Whitman aunty In
this state will produce ono sixtieth ot
time entire wheat crop of Mm dulled
Slates Russian wheat growing lIt
feet highs yielding 00 liusliols to time

micro Lund one mllo from city llmlli
Is worth 11600 per nero mind Is In

great demand Eighteen millions will
bo used Iti building In this city this
year and tho batik clearing for July
amounted to 61 millions of dollars 1

saw n California Redwood stump at
tho Imposition ten fret In diameter J
and twenty feet lung which was hol-

lowed
¬

out arum furnished room for the
sale of articles of tho curious kind

A lug 74 feet lung that fqimrcd H
feet and a piece of hard wood 13

Incites In dlamntcr and 111 years old
are among tho ninny things of litter ¬

est at tho Forestry building A trip
across Puget Sound to Hienicrton
where a US Navy yard Is located
and a look ut McNeil Island where a
Government prison Is kept were of
deep Interest to me and show tho
system order timid power of Uncle

SamLieut
Gov Cox arid a carload of

Kcntucklans are attending time fair
today Cousin Charley Hughes Uov ¬

ernor of New York Is also here
Other States mid cities send largo del ¬

egations to tho exposition Frater ¬

nal orders have separate days and
draw large crowds 43000 attending on
Elks Dny

Tell James Roystoh to bring a hun ¬

dred rebels hero and drive out Japs
Chinn men and Indians

M n II at

Kentucky Crop Report

In this report It seems that nearly
every county In the state Is represent
cd except ours Wo certainly should
have a report that would show up with
the best of them especially on hemp
corn and tobacco Hasnt sumo one
been asked to send In a report from
this countyWe hope this will be
attended to so tho people In the state
will know what thriving turners we
have In Garrard county IJelow we
give the Items of moat Interest to our
farmers taken from the July report

Hemp Is doing well price good sell-
Ing

¬

ut 0 to 7 cents pet pound
Corn There seems to have been one

ot the largest corn crops planted that
we have Had In many years with con
ditions fairly good some Melds not be ¬

bog ploughed moro than once but with
rain ut the right timo they will make
a fair yield but of poorquality being
light stitch chaffy Corn Is now selling
higher than was ever known before
prices ranging fruit 80 toll per bushel

Burley Tobacco The largest crop
was planted In tho district than ever
before Reports of this month show
that the crop will be cut far below the
average on account of so much rain
causing mummy acres to bo ubondoned
entirely and others trot to make
more than half crop or less and what
Is saved will bo Unlit and not yield
more than 700 or 800 pounds per acre

Colored Fair
The Colored Fair which was pulled

off last week was a credit to tho olll
cers They had a splendid show of
stock some of the rings having ten to
to twelve entries The ribbons were
tied fairly and no complaints wore
heard from tho crowd Saturday was
tho largest day when they had about
2000 In attendance Tho olllcers re ¬

gretted toe unavoidable absence of time

Flying Dutchman They contract¬

ed with n man who put up tho first
payment on his contract then at time

lust moment notified them that he
could not come This would have
been a good drawing card and would
have made more money for time assocla
lion but as It was It paid a nice dlvl
dend to the hustling stockholders

Hamiltons Military Hand furnish ¬

ed muslo for time colored fair last
week Thursday evening this band
gave an open air concert which was t

appreciated by both white und color¬

ed Time feature the program was

the cornet solo baS 0 Elliott and time

directing of Jus al Wilson Mr Wil ¬

son hiss the bjtffd under good control
whlh Is de unstrated by the way

they follovf tho baton during tho
rendItion of tho Star Spangled thinner
Saturday morning this band gave un

other concert composed of popular
numbers Tho feature ut this con
cert was tho trumpet solo by the con-

ductor Mr Wilson The cadenza
nude by Mr Wilsy Is the Salute
Lolka cadenza min s made only by-

two > ltn tie roe lie Is nn artist bn-

hie Ii lrumcltTlil8 IS one of the
best bands tI las visited LancasterthoyIWo hoar that tho colored fair associa
lion of Lexington hits engaged this

I bund to furnish nuislo fur their fair in
September Thoy uctud wisely In se ¬

ooting this body of musicians Wo

trust that this organization will visit
our city again Success to tho Hauill
ton Military Hand

Toaohera Institute
The Joint Institute of Hoyjo and

Jarrurd counties will meet In Lancas ¬

tot tho week beginning Aug 30

Supt Orabbo request that no each i

er bo paid for Institute week unless
their certificate of attendance shows
thor liftvo been present ovary duv

County Superintendent

0 W C ARMSTRONG
r

Commits Sulolda In His Room

Tho tragic death of Judge D W C
Armstrong carne os n shuck to his
friends and relatives Saturday morn ¬

ingWhen
tho call for breakfast was

mhdo Saturday morning without re ¬

sponse from his town Mrs Win Ward
with whom ho was boarding sent a
servant to his room who found him
lying In a pool of blood caused from a
bullet hole through his head

Coroner H C Simpson was quickly
notified und a Jury was summoned to
make Inquires Into tho case They
found In Ida pockets note written to

A Hcazley dated August tho Oth
originally but this date was erased
und August 13th was Interlined
which showed his intentions of com ¬

mitting tho deed on that day The
verdict of the Jury was that his death
was caused by a pistol shot though
the head fired by his own hand Frl
lay night

The reason given In tho note for
taking his life was that his health was
railing and rather than bs dependent
m anyone ho preferred death Com ¬

plying with his request he was bur-
led beside ids mother and father Sun n
lay morning Kid P M Tinder as
tilted by Ur Pearce conducting the
iorvlccs at tho grave

About ten years ago while a popu
lar traveling salesman ho was strick-
en with paralysis slnco which time he
has been In a critical condition lie
was about fifty six years of ago and-
o member of Grovo church near
Camp Dick Robinson In which section
110 had many friends and close rely
rives

Ills sister Mrs Jennie C Taylcr
Mlllersburg was tho one ho request

cd to bo notified of his death and
whom we are told Is the only mom
ber of his family that survives him

Judge Armstrong as ho was called =
mince elected Police Judge here a few
years ago was a gentleman with a
i Itll sense of honoi and one who
never ceased in his efforts to do what
he believed to bo the best thing for
tiro most people

Federal Quarantine Because of
Shoop Scab In Kentucky

The disease of sheep known as scab
or scabies has become so prevalent In
Kentucky that time Secretary of Agrl
ulturo has considered It necessary
to declare a quarantine Thin action
umcs after u thorough examination
jito conditions Tho tact that the

dIsease Is contagious being spread by
parasites known as scab mites makes
necessary a measure of protection
millclent to prevent Its spread Into
oilier States Infection Is known to
exist to a slight extent In two ndjolji
ng States bufcondltlons there are

not serious enough to require Federal
quarantine

The order for tho quarantine which
I s effective August 10 provides that
sheep shall be moved interstate from
Kentucky poly under the following
londltloiis Sheep that are diseased
with scabies and that have been dip-

ped once In an approved dip under the
upervlslon of an Inspector of the
Bureau of Animal Industry within
ten days before shipment may be ship
ped Interstate to a recognized slaugh-
tering center for Immediate slaugh-
ter If diseased sheep are to be ship-
ped Interstate for stocking or feeding
purposes they shall bo dipped twice
with an Interval of ton days Othert
sheep may be moved
ceding or stocking purposes after one
Ipplng under Government supervis-
Ion or they may bo shipped interstate
under quarantine restrictions for Ira
mediate slaughter without dipping

Inspection and dipping under the
egulatlons will bo performed only at
joints where Federal Inspectors arc
lulloned Louisville Is at present

the only place In theStato having dip-

ping facilities but It proper yarding
tad dipping facilities should bo In-

stalled at other points tho Depart-
ment ot Agriculture would consider
tho advisability of establishing In

ectlod at such places for time conve
Icnco of shippers

For many years sheep scab has been
tulle prevalent In the West but as a 1-

1rcsult of the combined efforts of the
edoral and Sato authorities much
srrltpry has been entirely treed and

tho Infection In other sections hast
been greatly reduced and It Is hoped
that within a few years more tho dls-

case will becntlrely stamped out This
Is tho that tlmo that tho disease has
litalned a sutllclent foothold cast ot-

the Mississippi River no require a

edoral quarantine
Information regarding tho condl

LIons ot the quarantine and details of
rcutmont and handling may be ob
shoed tree by addressing u request to

tl10 lIureau of Animal Industry
faslngton n 0-

Unfermented Wino For Church

Time following formula for making
wino for churches was handed us by

Us Robtcca West
Pick your grapes and mash them

boll them until seeds begin to comeI
oull then put them In a sack and
train To every quart of juice add
ono large teacup of sugar then boll

teal Bklm Put it In tightly corked
uttles or Jars and keep In cool place

As the Mrs Em
mil Gregory deceased W F Ctyamp

Herwd for sale Tuesday tho farm on

tall Lick pike Not haying sufficient
bids I t was taken down without a solo
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MR FARMER
r

Look over our line of

MOGUL FARM WAGONS

You will see something new in I
FARM WAGONS

HASELDEN BROS
Wholesale and Retail HARDWARE 1

Lancaster Kentucky g

IIII tJ trtrtrttltltltltlStltlS

Dont buy a Wagon until you get
my prices onefl-
i6korgOld

WAGONSWith
strongest and lightest running WAGON

on the market

W J Romans
Lancaster Kentucky

Jury Money

Those who served during tho Juno
term of circuit court can get their
money by calling on R E McRoberU

To My rotrorn
II am glad that uu sympathize with

I time loss my horses by re
Tue ay n t however It so ot
you I we mo will c t and pay
mo will buy a hoisland forget

to-
w M Elliott

Bate Ball Notes
On last Thursday afternoon our

boys defeated Junction city In n spore

of 7 to 3
On Friday the Lancaster boys went I

to Harrodsburg and played their team
which Is one of tho stongest In the
Central League Tho result of time

game was Q to 8 In our favor Wo un
dcrstand that they vault to play UK

hero allot strengthening their team
Let em come

oTodd
After declining health for several

months Mrs RIckor Todd of Rich ¬

mood died Monday at tho home of

her mother Mrs J comes Comley at
Hackloy Tho burial took placo In
time Lancaster cemetery Tuesday
morning services conducted at tho
grave by Kid F M Tinder

Mrs Todd before her marriage was

Miss Olllo Huckley and will bo re-

membered hofo as a nlcco of Mrs Jas
1 Hamilton She loft a husband
their bright little boy whose weeping
touched tho hearts of so many sym

pathlilng friends mother and jfather
to mourn the toss

Communion Service
On Friday night there will be ser

vices held at the Presbyterian church
preparatory to communion next Sun ¬

day August 22nd-

Automoblleshave killed 61 personsv
maid Injured 1018 within tho limits ot
Chicago during the first seven months v
of tho year according to figures given
out at tho Bureau of Police Records

Tho Cretan situation Is a dedicate
one and It bids fair during this week
toglvo time Powers of Europe mucji
concern particularly ftSlt carries atthreat ot war between Turkey
Greece t

I
Card of Thanks

Wo with Ruckor Todd i a this
molhotl ot ox1r lag ou tuurt loltN
thank to our len neighbors
whu w ro klnsl t s during rho-

alcknc d doatlr prills Vvlfo and our
daughter

Mr and Mrs James Coinloy

President Taft In addition to ap r

pointing a big butch of census super +

a

visors wroto a letter to Secretary ofrr
Commerco snit Labor NOire Instruct
Ing him to Immediately dismiss from
tho Bervlco any ono engaged In taking
tho thirteenth census that mixes in
politics national state or local

Tho tlrst Childrens art over hold 1
In Kentucky by coji >rcd children will±jlthand
dress Milt Sneedllox 65 It-

ll Lalle tut Ky

a


